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OaIeO eO .J the Perrra nent Ferresentatlve of
el fo

I have the honour on instructions fr:om nxv Government to comnunicate with you

as follows:
the Prine Mj-nister of Israel- has rnade tvo statements j.n recent days concernlng

the roatter nov under discussion in the fifth emergency special session of the
General Assembl-y. f wlsh to bring to the attention of Member States these tvo
otatements vhlch constitute an authorita't,ive expression of ny Government I s view
on some of the problems now being discussed.

On 27 June in an interviev with a nunber of teleytsion stations. l'{r. Eshkol

said. the foLloving:

"Iry country Lras just passed through a fateful struggle for its very
existence. At this occasion I shoul-d like to {oake a statement. So long as
ou]|' neighbours will persist in their policy of belllgerence and rill nake plans
for our destructlon, we vill not rellnqulsh the a"eas that are nov under our
control- and that ve deeo necessary for our security and self-defence. If, on
the other hand., the Arab States vil-l agree to discuss peace with us and vil.l
forgo their rar against ue, there is no problen, I tTust, r,re wil-I not be able
to solve in direci: negotiation€, for the benefit of al-l partles concerned.

"The prospects of direct negotiations ar.e better today than they have been
at any time in the last twenty years because the Arab States should be cl-oser
than ever to recognizing the need to face realities in the I'Ilddle East. They
have tried. var three times. The time bas come for them to try out peace,
During the last tvo decad.es it has become abundantly clear that the so-called
arnistlce rdgime which existed from 191+9 to L967 is not conduclve to peace and
is not, therefore, in the interests cf the people of the region - fsraelis or
Are,bs. Past experience has aleo 6hovn that third-party nediation can be of
Uttle help, If the Arabs are ready for peace, there ls no reason why they
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shouLd. not agree to tal-k a.bout it r,rith us. If they do not vant peace,
thj-rd-party mediation riould onfy serve as a screen behlnd which the Arab
states could pursue their policy of non-recognition of rsrael and belligerency
tovards it. The establishnent of peace between Israel and her Arab nelghbours
vill once and for al,l put an end to the use of the refugees as par,rns in apolltical game and is bound to create condiilions for the solution of ns.ny
problems. I a.m certain that the international communlty, together l,rith the
countrj-es of our region, inclu<iing Israel, uould then succeed in bringlng
about a just and truly humane settlement of the refugee question.

"That Jevs and Arabs are capable of living together in harnony and
co-operation r4ras aapry demonstrated. in the recent crisls rnrhen rsraelts Arab
inhabitants stood by fsrael, as loyal citizens, both before and during the
severe mirltary test through which r,re passed. llany of them volunteered. their
services in various capacities and played their part ln the national- effort.
Also, a number of Druze units actlve.l_y and corrageousl_y participated in the
fighti.ng.

"The same vish for neighbourly relations .was the mainepxlng of the
exempl"ary attitud.e of our officers and. soldiers towards prisoners of var who
fell into their hand.6. Not only lrere al-l of the Geneva Conventlong fully
observed, but there are nErny instances ln vhich our nen went out of their way
to ease the lot of these prisoners, their former enemies.

"I an happy to note that ti.fe ln the areas captured by the Israel Defence
Forces is returning to norna].. I{any regu_Ial peace-tine services and
facililrles, interrupted by var, are functioning once again, and steps are
being taken to restore the remaining services to normal order. Most of the
inhabitants in these areas are co-operating in this effort, and ve all hope
tbat ttre vounds of the past r,rll-l quickly be healed.

"Every effort va6 nade, in the course of the ftghting, to protect and
preserve places sacred to the various faiths - at times even at the eost of
nilitary expediency. Whoever visibs the areas captured by our Forces can see
for hiusel"f that nearly a]l places of vorship have reme.ined untouched. We
have r0ade arrangernents to assure free access to the HoIy Places to e.11 vho
wish to worship there - members of a}l faiths - in those areas and throushout
Israel-

"The future of the Middle East nov hlnges on i{hat the Governnents of the
region are prepared to do to fashion tha.t future in the best lnterests of
their peoples. There are todal lndlcatlons that at least part of the Arab

. Ieadership is avare of the futility of attempting to return to untenable
conditions i,ihich prevall-ed in this region for so many years. They - Iike ve -
vould. probably prefer to 6ee a Inew dealr for the peoples of the Middle East.
To rvhat extent they vill- be prepared to translate this avareness into concrete
terms r';j.fl d.epend? in large measure, on the r,rilllngness of other nations the
world over to put the -tul} veight of their influence behind direct
negotlations betveen the parties.
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"Such negotiatj-ons are the only hope of achieving a genuine and endurlng
peace in the area.

t'Our hand is extended in peace to all who are ready for peace."

AIso on 27 June the Prime Minister nade the folloving statement to the

leaders of the religious communities !

"It is ny pleaeure to be abl-e to inform you that all the Hol-y Places in
Jerusalem are lfov open to aII vho wish bo orshlp there - nembers of al}
faiths, without discrimlnation. The Government of Israe] has made it a
cardinal- principle of its policy to preserve the IIoIy Places, to ensu.re thelr
religious and universal character, and to provide free access to theo.
Through regular consultation vlth you - the heads of the various conmunlties -
and 'with those designated by you, at appropriate levels, for this purpose, r're

vj-ll continue to nraintain ttlis policy and to see to it that it is scrupulousLy
carried out. fn these consultations, I hope you will feel free to put fon'tard
your proposals on this subject, slnce the goals I bave stated, I an certain,
are goals we aII share ln common. Each of these proposals vill be given full
and synpathetic consideration.

"In this connexion, I should llke to point out that it is our intentLon
to place the internal administration and arrangement€ in the Holy Places in
the hands of the rellgious lead.ers to vhose eonnunities they belong. As I
announced on a prevlous occasion, the task of carrying out the necessary
e.rl-a.nsementa in this respect has been conferred upon the Minister for Rellglous
Affai-r6. I trust they will be completed before long."

I have the honour to request that this letter be circulated as a docrment of

the General As sembly.

( siened) Gid.eon nAFA.u,
Permanent Representative




